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Abstract
The occurrence and species distribution of thermophilic Campylobacter was investigated in organic outdoor pigs. An
increased exposure of outdoor pigs to C. jejuni from the environment may cause a shift from a normal dominance of C. coli to
more C. jejuni, which may imply a concern of reduced food safety.
Bacteriological methods for determination of Campylobacter excretion level were combined with colony-blot hybridization
and real-time PCR for speciﬁc detection of C. jejuni in pigs. Campylobacter was isolated from pigs (n = 47), paddock
environment (n = 126) and wildlife (n = 44), identiﬁed to species by real-time PCR and sub-typed by serotyping (Penner) and
pulse-ﬁeld gel electrophorsis (PFGE) genotyping.
All pigs excreted Campylobacter (10
3–10
7 CFU g
1 faeces) from the age of 8–13-weeks old. C. jejuni was found in 29% of
pigs in three consecutive trials and always in minority to C. coli (0.3–46%). C. jejuni and C. coli were isolated from 10% and
29% of the environmental samples, respectively, while crow-birds and rats harboured C. jejuni. Individual pigs hosted several
strains (up to nine serotypes). The paddock environment was contaminated with C. coli serotypes similar to pig isolates, while
most of the C. jejuni serotypes differed. C. jejuni isolates of different origin comprised few similar serotypes, just one identical
genotype was common between pigs, environment and birds.
Inconclusion,theoccurrenceofC.jejunivariedconsiderablybetweenthethreegroupsofoutdoorpigs.Furthermore,transfer
of C. jejuni to the outdoor pigs from the nearby environment was not predominant according to the subtype dissimilarities of the
obtained isolates.
# 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Campylobacter jejuni is the dominant cause of
human cases of campylobacteriosis (Nielsen et al.,
www.elsevier.com/locate/vetmic
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of Campylobacter spp. with a prevalence between
50% and 100% and excretion levels ranging from 10
2
to 10
7 CFU/g, but opposite to most other animals, pigs
show a dominance of C. coli (Munroe et al., 1983;
Manser and Dalziel, 1985; Nielsen et al., 1997; Alter
et al., 2005; Boes et al., 2005). Nevertheless,
American studies found that C. jejuni may constitute
a majority (up to 87%) of the Campylobacter spp.
detected on hog farms (Harvey et al., 1999; Young
et al., 2000). A high prevalence of C. jejuni has also
been reported for porcine livers (Kramer et al., 2000).
C. jejuni may co-exist with C. coli in pigs, but are
typically present in 10–100-fold lower numbers than
C. coli (Madden et al., 2000; Jensen et al., 2005).
Detection of C. jejuni present in minority to C. coli is
difﬁcult by conventional picking of a few colonies and
discrimination between C. coli and C. jejuni is
problematic due to hippurate-negative C. jejuni
(Totten et al., 1987; Jensen et al., 2005). Application
of alternative molecular methods, like real-time PCR
and colony-blot hybridization, will aid to avoid
underestimation of the presence of C. jejuni in pigs
(Jensen et al., 2005).
The closer contact of outdoor pigs to the
environment and wildlife, where C. jejuni predomi-
nates(KapperudandRosef,1983;ManserandDalziel,
1985; Petersen et al., 2001; Waldenstrom et al., 2002;
Brown et al., 2004), may cause a shift towards more C.
jejuni. This could be of potential food safety concern,
because C. jejuni is the major cause of campylobac-
teriosis in humans.
Investigations on the dynamics of Campylobacter
infections in organic outdoor pig production systems
are scarce. However, free-range pigs from a single
organic farm seemed to be colonized with Campylo-
bacterearlierinlifethanconventionalpigs(Alteretal.,
2005). Outdoor organic pigs may differ from conven-
tional pigs with respect to the occurrence of Campy-
lobacter. For example, the lower animal density
probably reduces the infection pressure and roughage
stimulates the intestinal ﬂora, which is likely to reduce
the susceptibilitytoinfections(Mikkelsenetal.,2004).
The overall aim of the current study was to
investigate the temporal infection dynamics of natural
Campylobacter infections in organic pigs raised
outdoor. Speciﬁcally, we wanted to examine the C.
jejuni and C. coli species distribution in groups and
individual pigs; to determine the excretion level of
Campylobacter spp.; the potential interaction with the
environment including wildlife.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling
Rectal faecal samples from 47 organic raised pigs
obtained from a single farm were collected once per
week from shortly after weaning at the age of 7- until
13-weeksold. Thestudywas dividedinthree trials that
wereinitiatedinlateApril,mid-JuneandlateJuly2003
including 16, 16 and 15 pigs in each trial, respectively.
Thepigswereheldintwooutdoorpaddocks,referredto
as A and B, at a university research farm in Taastrup,
Denmark. The experiments were performed in accor-
dance with the regulations for organic pig production,
e.g.withrespect toanimaldensity,access towallowing
area and organic feed including roughage. The pigs
used for this study were included as Salmonella-
negative control pigs in a Salmonella infection study
described elsewhere (Jensen et al., 2006).
SoilandwatersamplesfrompaddockAandBwere
collected four, two and three times in each trial,
respectively. The ﬁrst sampling took place prior to the
introduction of pigs into the paddocks. Water (50 ml)
was collected from the water drinking cup and soil
(>30 g) was collected as pools of small samples of
surface soil (1–5 cm) from six different locations in
the paddock.
Furthermore, rodents (n = 21) and shrews (n =1 )
were caught in traps around the paddocks for a period
of 2 weeks in late August and in addition, 22 birds
were shot or caught as previously described (Jensen
et al., 2004).
To avoid cross-contamination when collecting the
different sample types, disposable or disinfected
equipment was used for collecting samples along
with good hygiene practices.
2.2. Enumeration and isolation of Campylobacter
spp.
2.2.1. Faeces
The faecal samples were kept on ice during
transport to the laboratory and stored at 4 8C until
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faeces (1 g) were cultured by direct plating on
modiﬁed charcoal-cefoperazone-deoxycholate agar
plates (mCCDA) (Campylobacter Blood Free Selec-
tiveAgarBase(Oxoid,Basingstoke,UK)withCCDA
Selective Supplement (Oxoid, SE155E)) and from
every second sampling week, the sample dilutions
were, in addition to the direct plating, enriched in
Bolton Broth (Bolton broth without blood, prepared
according to the recommendations of the Bacterio-
logical Analytical Manual Online) as previously
described (Jensen et al., 2005). After incubation of
mCCDA plates (48 h at 41.5 8C; microaerobic
conditions), Campylobacter spp. colonies (based on
colony and cell morphology by microscopy) from
direct plating were counted (detection limit -
> 100 CFU g
1). Five colonies from Campylobac-
ter-positivesamplesweresub-culturedthreetimeson
b l o o da g a r( B A )t oo b t a i np u r ec u l t u r e s ,t h e n
identiﬁed and stored (15% glycerol broth, 80 8C)
for further characterization. The identiﬁcation was
based on hippurate hydrolysis (speciﬁc for C. jejuni)
and a species speciﬁc real-time PCR developed for C.
jejuni,C.coli,C.lariandC.upsaliensis(Jensenetal.,
2005).
2.2.2. Environmental samples
The environmental samples were transported at
ambient temperature to the laboratory and stored at
4 8C until testing the next day. Homogenized soil
samples (5 g) were added to Bolton broth in a ratio
of 1:9, and water samples (50 ml) were ﬁltrated onto
a0 . 4 5 mm membrane ﬁlter (Millipore, Billerica,
MA, USA) by use of vacuum and ﬁlters were added
to 9 ml of Bolton broth for pre-enrichment, diluted
and plated on mCCDA as described above. When
possible, ﬁve colonies of Campylobacter spp. were
sub-cultured, identiﬁed and stored as described
above.
2.2.3. Wildlife
The rodents and birds were stored at 4 8Cu pt o3
days before dissected. The presence of Campylo-
bacter spp. was examined qualitatively by strea-
king a cotton swab with the homogenized intestinal
set (stomached 2 30 s) onto two mCCDA plates
and incubated for 48 h at 41.5 8C under micro-
aerobic conditions. Two isolates were obtained from
each Campylobacter-positive sample as described
above.
2.3. Detection of C. jejuni in pigs
The pigs were examined for co-colonization of C.
jejuni and C. coli by application of a colony-blot
hybridization method based on the hipO gene speciﬁc
for C. jejuni, previously evaluated and described
(Jensen et al., 2005). For all samples (n = 261),
hybridization was performed on colonies obtained by
direct plating of dilution series on mCCDA plates
(plate with most single colonies, i.e. typically 50–150
colonies per plate). An additional hybridization
approach was applied for faecal samples from every
second sampling week (n = 134) to enhance the
sensitivity of the assay and to compare the capacity of
each approach to detect C. jejuni in naturally infected
samples. For these samples, the Bolton enrichment
broth dilutions were ﬁrst screened for C. jejuni by rt-
PCR (Jensen et al., 2005) and then the positive
samples were diluted and spread on mCCDA plates.
Colony-blot hybridization was performed after two
days incubation. When presumptive C. jejuni colonies
were detected by colony-blot hybridization, cell
material from the corresponding colony on the
mCCDA plate was picked (up to ﬁve colonies) and
sub-cultured to obtain bacterial isolates for further
characterization by serotyping and PFGE typing
(Jensen et al., 2005). A pig was considered C.
jejuni-positive when an isolate was conﬁrmed as C.
jejuni irrespective of the detection approach.
2.4. Serotyping
The Campylobacter isolates were serotyped
according to the ‘Penner’ scheme for heat-stable
serotyping (Penner et al., 1983). The production of
antisera, dilutions of antisera and interpretation of
reactions were described previously (Nielsen et al.,
1997). The Campylobacter isolates were serotyped in
both C. coli and C. jejuni sets of antisera (19 and 47
antisera, respectively), independent on their species.
All the C. jejuni isolates from faecal and environ-
mental samples (one to seven isolates per sample)
were serotyped. A minimum of ﬁve C. coli from C.
jejuni-positive faecal samples and one to two C. coli
from environmental samples were serotyped.
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Selected isolates of C. jejuni serotypes found in
more than one type of sample sourcewere analysed by
PFGE for further discrimination between isolates.
Only one isolate of each serotype per C. jejuni-
positiveanimal and environmental samplewere PFGE
typed. PFGE was performed as described by Ribot
et al. (2001). The DNA was digested with the
restriction enzyme SmaI and a CHEF Mapper (Bio-
Rad Laboratories, Herlev, Denmark) was used to
separate the fragments (initial switch time 6 75 s,
ﬁnal switch time 38 35 s and running time 19 h). A
differenceinoneormorebandlocationsorthenumber
of bands was considered to represent different PFGE
types.
3. Results
3.1. Campylobacter spp. excretion level in pigs
All organic pigs (n = 47) excreted thermophilic
Campylobacter spp. at all samplings during the 6
weeks of study from the age of 8 to 13 weeks. The
level of Campylobacter spp. ranged from approxi-
mately 10
3 to 10
7 CFU g
1 faeces (geometric mean
2.3  10
5 CFU g
1)withnocleartemporalvariations.
3.2. Detection of C. jejuni and C. coli in organic
raised pigs
The pigs were examined for co-colonization of C.
jejuni and C. coli by application of a colony-blot
hybridization method and the distribution between the
two species was calculated as the ratio between the C.
jejuni target-probe hybrids and the total number of
Campylobacter. A majority of the obtained isolates
was identiﬁed as C. coli, while a total of 107 C. jejuni
isolates were obtained from 25 faecal samples
representing 14 pigs (29.8%) (Table 2). However,
there was a big variation between the three trials
carried out successively from April to September, as
18.8%, 0% and 78.6% of the pigs were C. jejuni-
positive, respectively. C. jejuni was detected from one
to four out of the six samplings with an average of 1.8
times, but not necessarily in consecutive weeks
(Table 2). The percentage of C. jejuni colonies out
oftotalnumberofCampylobactercoloniesrangedfrom
1/300 (0.3%) to 89/192 (46.4%) with an average of
6.7%(265/3947).This showsthatC.jejuniwas present
in minority to other Campylobacter and indicates
the potential difﬁculties in detection and isolation C.
jejuni by the normal picking of a single colony from an
agar plate.
3.3. Detection of Campylobacter in the
environment
A total of 126 surface soil (n = 108) and water
(n = 18) samples from the paddock environment were
examined for the presence of Campylobacter during
the three trials. Isolates were obtained from a total of
44 samples (34.9%) with C. coli found in 15, 9 and 12
samples (29% of samples) and C. jejuni in 5, 3 and 5
samples (10% of samples) in each period (Table 1).
Both species were isolated in ﬁve samples. Examina-
tion for Campylobacter spp. in wildlife resulted in
detectionofC.jejuniinrats(2/2C.jejunipositive)and
crowbirds including jackdaws, magpies and crows
(18/19 C. jejuni positive), but not in shrews and mice
(0/20 C. jejuni positive) or in lark and great tit (0/3 C.
jejuni positive). A total of 44 C. jejuni isolates from
wildlife were obtained.
3.4. Serotyping
3.4.1. Pig isolates
Atotalof107C.jejuniisolatesfromthe14C.jejuni-
positive pigs were serotyped. They comprised ﬁve
different serotypes, with detection of the serotypes
O:23.36 (74 isolates in total) in nine pigs, O:1.44 (16
isolates in total) in three, O:2 (15 isolates in total) in
ﬁve and O:33 and O:52 in one pig. The serotype
O:23.36 was only isolated in the third period.
Apparently,mostpigshostedasingleC.jejuniserotype.
However, four pigs in the third trial harboured O:23.36
in addition to one (O:2 or O:1.44) or two (O:33 and
O:52) other strains. In two cases these strains was
isolated from the same faecal sample, however, the co-
colonization of C. jejuni was not consistent over time
(Table 2).
A total of 141 C. coli isolates from the 14 C. jejuni-
positive pigs were serotyped. The serotypes O:11
(n = 27)andO:6.7(n = 23)were eachisolatedfrom11
pigs and the O:4-complex (n = 1) or O:4.34-complex
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Table 1
Detection of C. jejuni in organic outdoor pigs
a and their paddock environment
b
Age of pigs
a
(weeks)
No. of C. jejuni-positive faecal and environmental samples
Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 3
Pigs
(n = 16)
Environment
(n = 14)
Pigs
(n = 16)
Environment
(n = 14)
Pigs
(n = 15)
Environment
(n = 14)
80 0 0 1 4 2
90 1 0
c n.d. 1
c n.d.
10 0
c n.d.
d 0
c n.d. 3 0
11 0 4 0
c n.d. 5
c n.d.
12 1
c n.d. 0
c n.d. 4
c n.d.
1 3 20 02 53
Total no. of samples 96 56 96 28 90 42
% C. jejuni-positive 3 9 0 11 24 12
a A total of 47 pigs were examined once per week from the age of 8–13-weeks old in three consecutive trials.
b Seven soil and water samples were collected weekly from the environment of paddocks A and B.
c In this week, the detection of C. jejuni is based only on colony-blot hybridization on non-enriched samples.
d n.d.: not done.
Table 2
Occurrenceofheat-stableserotypes
a(Penner)amongC.jejuniisolatesfromorganicpigsandenvironment
bintwooutdoorpaddocks(AandB)in
three consecutive trials (1–3)
Trial Paddock Pig Detection of C. jejuni (serotypes) (sampling week)
Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6
1A 5 – – – – – 2
c
1A 6 – – – – – 2
c
1 B 3 – – – – 1.44
c –
3 A 1 – – – 2, 23.36
d ––
3 A 3 – – – – – 1.44
c
3 A 5 – – – 23.36 23.36
d 2
3 A 6 23.36
d – – – – 1.44
c
3 B 1 23.36
d – – – 23.36
d –
3 B 2 – 23.36
d –– –
3 B 3 – – – 23.36
d 23.36
d, 33, 52 –
3B 4 – – – 2
c ––
3 B 5 – – 23.36
d 23.36
d 23.36 23.36
3 B 6 23.36
d 23.36
d 23.36 – – 23.36
3 B 7 23.36
d ––– – –
1A
b – 5, 55 n.d. 47, NT n.d. –
1B
b – – n.d. 1.44
c, NT n.d. –
2A
b 33, NT n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 33, 37.56, 38
2B
b – n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 2
c
3A
b 2, 33, NT n.d. – n.d. n.d. 2, 4c, 27, 33, NT
3B
b 35 n.d. – n.d. n.d. 41, 52
a NT, non-typeable; c, complex; –, no C. jejuni; n.d., not done (no sampling).
b Isolates obtained from any of the seven different locations in the paddock environment.
c Identical PFGE proﬁle within each serotype.
d Identical PFGE proﬁle in the 13 tested strains.(n = 16) from 7 pigs (Table 3). These serotypes are
considered typical C. jejuni serotypes, however, these
isolates were clearly identiﬁed as C. coli by rt-PCR
(also hippurate negative) (Jensen et al., 2005). The
other serotypes shown by the C. coli isolates were the
typical C. coli serotypes including O:30 (seven pigs),
O:48 (six pigs), O:51.54 (four pigs), O:26.34 (four
pigs), O:20 (three pigs), O:46 (three pigs), O:5 (two
pigs), O:49 (two pigs), O:24 (two pigs) and O:34 (one
pig). Four isolates were non-typeable. Up to eight
different C. coli serotypes were found in individual
pigs.
3.4.2. Environmental isolates
A total of 75 C. coli and 79 C. jejuni isolates from
the paddock environment were serotyped. Table 2
shows an overview of the different serotypes of C.
jejuni found during the three trials in the pigs and the
paddock environment, respectively. Serotyping
revealed an overlap of the C. jejuni serotypes O:2,
O:1.44,O:33andO:52betweenpigs andenvironment,
while the most common C. jejuni serotype in the pigs,
O:23.36, never was recovered from the environment
but in one of the rats only (see below). The other C.
jejuni isolates found in the environment included
O:4.34-complex, O:5, O:27, O:35, O:37.56, O:38,
O:41, O:47 and O:55. Six of these serotypes were not
shown by Campylobacter strains originating from
either pigs or wildlife. The C. coli isolates from the
environment comprised the serotypes O:6.7, O:11,
O:20, O:30, O:46, O:48, O:49, O:51.54, O:54, O:4.34-
complex and non-typeable (NT). All C. coli serotypes
found in the environment were also found in the pigs,
but three serotypes isolated from pigs were never
recovered from the paddock environment.
A total of 44 C. jejuni isolates from wildlife were
serotyped and for approximately half of the animals
the two isolates obtained from the same animal were
of identical serotype. The C. jejuni isolates included
the serotypes O:4-complex, O:12.17, O:15, O:18,
O:19, O:21, O:21.38, O:22, O:24, O:48 and O:51 and
these were detected in wildlife only, while the
serotypes O:38 and O:41 also were found in the
paddock environment but not in the pigs. The
serotypes O:2, O:33 and O:52 were found in all three
sources.
3.5. Pulse ﬁeld gel electrophoresis (PFGE) typing
C.jejuniisolatesofthesameserotypefromdifferent
sources were PFGE-typed for further discrimination
between the strains in order to elucidate possible
interactions and transmissions between pigs and
environment. A total of 13 isolates of serotype
O:23.36 from 13 samples representing nine different
pigs from paddock A and B all yielded an identical
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Table 3
Occurrence of C. coli serotypes
a (Penner) in individual pigs (C. jejuni positive)
Trial Paddock Pig Isolates
b (n) C. coli serotypes (sampling week)
Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6
1 A 5 9 6.7, 51.54 NT n.d. n.d. n.d. 24, 4.34c, 51.54
1 A 6 11 6.7 4.34c, 51.54 6.7 n.d. n.d. 4.34c, 46
1 B 3 8 4.34c 4.34c 4.34c, 11 n.d. n.d. 5, 6.7
3 A 1 6 30, 48 n.d. 11, 48 n.d. n.d. 30
3 A 3 5 6.7, 30 n.d. 11, 30 n.d. n.d. 26.34
3 A 5 8 6.7, 48 n.d. 6.7 n.d. n.d. 11, 48
3 A 6 17 6.7, 11, 48 n.d. 11 n.d. 4c, 49 11, 30, 48, NT
3 B 1 12 20, 26.34 n.d. 6.7, 11, 26.34 n.d. 6.7, 49 20, 51.54
3 B 2 8 11 n.d. 11, 26.34, 30 n.d. n.d. 11, 4.34c
3 B 3 6 6.7 n.d. 48 n.d. 46 6.7, 48
3 B 4 5 20, 30 n.d. 11 n.d. n.d. 6.7
3 B 5 20 11, 46 n.d. 11, 20, 34, 48, NT 11 20, 4.34c 30, 46
3 B 6 18 6.7, 11 26.34, 30, 48 6.7, 48 n.d. n.d. 4.34c, 11, 24
3 B 7 8 11 n.d. 51.54 n.d. n.d. 5, 6.7
a Serotypes: NT, non-typeable; c, complex, n.d., not done.
b n: total number of serotyped isolates.PFGEpattern,butweredifferentfromthePFGEpattern
shownbyaO:23.36serotypeisolateobtainedfromarat.
SerotypeO:2wasisolatedfrompigs,environment(soil)
and a magpie and an identical PFGE band pattern were
found in three of ﬁve pigs, one environmental sample
andonemagpie(Table2).Theremainingfourserotype
O:2 isolates from two pigs and two environmental
samples resulted in four different PFGE band proﬁles,
althoughtheisolatesallwereobtainedfrompaddockA
inthethirdtrial.TheserotypeO:1.44wasfoundinthree
different pigs and one environmental sample (water)
andallshowedanidenticalPFGEtype,althoughthepig
isolateswerefoundintwoseparatetrialsandpaddocks.
None of eight serotype O:33 and O:52 isolates from
pigs, environment and wildlife had the same PFGE
bandpatterns.AserotypeO:41isolatedfromajackdaw
and an environmental sample (water) had dissimilar
PFGE band patterns.
4. Discussion
This study examined the presence and diversity of
thermophilic Campylobacter in organic outdoor pigs
and their paddock environment including wildlife
caught in the nearby environment. The occurrence of
Campylobacter spp. was 100% in the 8–13-week-old
pigs, and the excretion levels did not seem to decrease
within the time-span of this study. Sampling of the
pigswasnotpossiblebeyond13weeksofage,because
the Campylobacter investigations were integrated in a
bigger study, so it is uncertain if the excretion levels
would have decreased at the time of slaughter as
observed in conventional pigs (from 4 to 2 log N/
g faeces) (Weijtens et al., 1999). The organic pigs
were not tested before inclusion in the experiment at
the age of 8 weeks, but according to other studies, the
majority were probably colonized within the ﬁrst 24 h
(57% of conventional piglets) (Young et al., 2000)o r
within the ﬁrst week (75% of free-range pigs) (Alter
et al., 2005).
Campylobacter was isolated from 35% of the
environmental samples, while Campylobacter was
found in only 0.7% (n = 1474) of samples from the
environment of a conventional farm (Alter et al.,
2005). The apparent high exposure from the paddock
environment implies that Campylobacter spp. infec-
tions in organic pigs might be more persistent, not
least due to the difﬁculties in cleaning of the outdoor
paddocks and practicing good hygiene, which is
important to reduce infections (Harvey et al., 2000;
Weijtens et al., 2000).
A C. jejuni-positive pig was deﬁned as a pig from
which C. jejuni was obtained at least once irrespective
of the isolation method used. Our application of a
direct plating approach as well as an enrichment
approach for colony-blot hybridization, did not prove
any of the approaches to be superior to the other in the
detection of C. jejuni in pigs, but their combined use
increased the overall sensitivity of detection. This has
been described in detail elsewhere (Jensen et al.,
2005). The detection of C. jejuni in 29.8% of the
organic pigs appeared to be high compared to the
prevalence of 2.3% (Boes et al., 2005) and 1.3%
(Anon., 2005) reported for Danish conventional pigs
at slaughter. However, the usage of different methods
and sampling intensity does not allow a direct
comparison of prevalence.
It is common to see a seasonal variation in human
campylobacteriosis and broilers with a summer peak
inJuly/August,butasimilarvariationforconventional
pigs has not been reported (Anon., 2005). In this
experiment, C. jejuni was detected mainly in the third
trial (August) but also in the ﬁrst trial (May), although
all pigs originated from the same farm and was born
with only 6 weeks interval (Table 1). Furthermore,
individual pigs were often C. jejuni-positive just once
or in non-consecutive weeks and C. jejuni was always
present in minority to C. coli (Table 2). This indicated
that the presence of C. jejuni in a herd or individual
pigs may be changing over time and/or that the
detection of low numbers of C. jejuni in pigs is
difﬁcult. Furthermore, it is difﬁcult to conclude
whether outdoor pigs generally host more C. jejuni
than indoorpigs becauseoftheir higherenvironmental
exposure to C. jejuni (Kapperud and Rosef, 1983;
Petersen et al., 2001; Broman et al., 2002; Brown
et al., 2004), which is of concern for outdoor pigs. The
detection of C. jejuni in conventional herds also
seemed independent on the prior C. jejuni status
(approximately 6 months before) and individual pigs
can have a high excretion level of C. jejuni but not C.
coli, which suggests a clumped rather than random
occurrence of C. jejuni (Boes et al., 2005).
Serotyping of selected strains of C. coli also
showed that serotypes were inconsistent over time
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serotype diversity if too few isolates are examined
(Table 3). For example, up to ﬁve different serotypes
out of ﬁve bacterial isolates were obtained, which is in
accordance with the high strain diversity found in pigs
in other studies (Weijtens et al., 1997; Moore et al.,
2002; Guevremontetal., 2004;Alteretal., 2005; Boes
et al., 2005). Eventhough a certain serotype seemed to
dominate in a pig one week, it was not necessarily
isolated from this pig the following weeks. In
conventional pigs, some subtypes seem to dominate
and the genotype pool stabilizes with fewer genotypes
with age of the pigs (Weijtens et al., 1997; Moore
et al., 2002).
The detection of O:1.44 in three animals seemed
special for the organic pigs, as there is no known
record of this C. jejuni serotype in conventional pigs.
From a food safety concern, O:1.44 and O:2 are some
of the most common serotypes (38.2%) among human
cases of campylobacteriosis in Denmark (Anon.,
2004), while O:23.36, which seem dominant in
organic as well as conventional pigs (Nielsen et al.,
1997; Anon., 2000; Boes et al., 2005), is less common
(3.5%). The serotypes O:4-complex, O:6.7 and O:11
are also among the top 10 of C. jejuni serotypes
causing human campylobacteriosis and these sero-
types were commonly isolated from the organic pigs,
but all isolates were identiﬁed as C. coli. C. coli with
these serotypes are not commonly found in human
infections, but these atypical serotypes among C. coli
strains have previously been found in pigs (Boes et al.,
2005). The remaining C. coli isolates comprised
serotypes similar to ﬁndings from conventional pigs
(Munroe et al., 1983; Nielsen et al., 1997; Anon.,
2003,2004;Boesetal.,2005).Althoughsomeofthese
C. coli serotypes (e.g. O:30) also have been found in
human cases of campylobacteriosis, no epidemiolo-
gical relationship has been found between pig and
human C. coli isolates (Anon., 2004; Guevremont
et al., 2004; Siemer et al., 2005).
The pigs seemed to be the likely source of the
Campylobacter contamination in the paddock envir-
onment, since no Campylobacter was detected before
introduction of pigs, no C. coli were detected in the
wild-life and all C. coli serotypes isolated from the
paddockenvironmentwerealsoisolatedfrompigs,but
not vice versa (although no PFGE was performed on
C. coli). The C. jejuni serotypes found in pigs were
also detected in the environment except O:23.36
despite it was the most frequently isolated serotype in
pigs (third trial only) (Table 2). One of ﬁve different
PFGEgenotypesofO:2seemedconsistentinpigsover
time and this genotype also occurred in the environ-
ment (Table 2). However, C. jejuni was isolated from
the environment in all three trials and with a higher
serotype diversity than in pigs, which indicates a non-
pig source. Boes et al. (2005) compared Campylo-
bacter isolates from pigs, cattle and poultry in mixed
production herds and indistinguishable C. coli
genotypes (PFGE) were found in cattle and pigs,
while C. jejuni shared no genotype between different
groups of animals. This indicates a transmission of the
C. coli from pigs to cattle where C. coli normally is
rare, but not the other way around for C. jejuni.
However,noC.jejuniwasfoundon12farmswithpigs
only. Identical PFGE genotypes found in grazing
cattle and wild birds may originate from a reservoir in
the birds, or alternatively, birds may have ingested
contaminated cattle faeces (Brown et al., 2004). The
role of insects as transmission vectors was not
addressed in this study, although potentially important
(Hald et al., 2004; Ekdahl et al., 2005). Flies captured
at chicken and pig farms, e.g. harboured serotypes that
werecommoninchickenandpigs,respectively(Rosef
et al., 1985).
Similar to previous ﬁndings (Petersen et al., 2001),
numerous serotypes were obtained from the wildlife,
but there was only few shared serotypes among
environmental and wildlife isolates (O:2, O:33, O:41,
O:52). Furthermore, only O:2 shared a PFGE
genotype (pigs, paddock environment and a magpie),
which indicated a rather low commonality between
sources, but to fully address the potential interaction
more isolates should be examined. Petersen et al.
(2001) suggested wildlife to be a limited reservoir of
human infections as only identical PFGE genoypes of
O:2andO:4-complexwas foundinhuman, broilerand
wildlife (mammals), and Broman et al. (2002) also
found only a single identical PFGE type among gull
and human isolates.
In conclusion, this study showed a high occurrence
(100%) of Campylobacter spp. in 8–13 weeks old
organic pigs raised outdoor with a dominance of C.
coli. However, the occurrence of C. jejuni was high
(79%) under certain but unknown circumstances and
included the serotypes (O:2 and O:1.44) that are
A.N. Jensen et al./Veterinary Microbiology 116 (2006) 96–105 103important in human infections. The paddock environ-
ment became contaminated with Campylobacter from
the pigs, but the diversity of strains indicated other
non-pig sources, e.g. the wild fauna. The presence of
C. jejuni in the outdoor pigs seemed not strongly
related to the exposure from the nearby environment
accordingtothe subtype dissimilarities of the majority
of the obtained isolates.
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